
'Road program sets construction record
Frankfort Kentucky's new

road program during the next
13 to 15 years will mean two or
three times more construction
than the Commonwealth has
witnessed in a comparable
period, according to the State
Highway Department

Hcr's a rough outlinp: Con-

struction of 650 miles of inter-
state highways, building and
modernizing more than 2,000
miles of other fcdral-ai- d routes,
improvement of state and rural

College election
Richmond (Special) The Young

Republican's Club at Eastern
Kentucky State College is
sponsoring a mock primary elec-

tion on April 13, it was an-

nounced by Virgil C. Moore,
club president.

The results of the election,
which will b held in the Student
Union from 9 a.m. un-

til 4 p.m., will be announced at
a dinner for 7 pm
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roads-co-st to total some 1.5

billion dollars in state and
fcdral funds.

Proceeds from a
road bond issue, approved

by voters, are providing match-
ing money for fcdral-ai- d routes
and freeing dollars for improv-
ing rural roads. Initially. 725
million dollars are being spent
on 450 miles of interstate and
1,000 miles of primary, second-
ary, urban and semi-urba- n
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Moore, Albert Chandler
that offermore from Louisville, prcsi

dent. Charles Lc Adams, junior
from Whllcsburg. vice presi-
dent. Raymond McCowan,
Louisville junior, recording
secretary. Barbara Ann Size'
corresponding secretary; George
more, freshman from Hyden,
P. Elliott. Somerset junior,
treasurer, and Courtney L.
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completion or contracting of
two-third- s of these projects
within the next five years.

The dpartmcnt let a record-breakin- g

$114,321,770
contracts in 1058-t- wo

and one half times the
total and more than triple the
1951-5- 0 average.

To meet the challenge de-

ficiencies revealed by a
of Kentucky roads by the

Automotive Safety Foundation
roads. schedule cans iac advantage of

creased aid to states under the
1950 National Highway Act,

the club icludcs: sopho-- 1
Gov. B.

the 1950 Legislature
the voters the
bond Issue proposal. ad-

vised a finance study made
the University Kentucky.

The proposal, avail-
able nccssary "ready cash" to
match fcdral funds in a pro-
gram of highway modernization,
met with a landslide -l

sophomore from Valley provai ay voters.
public relations officer proceeds can be used

Combs and Wyatt will the political

fat that the
has saddled They will

establish a Civil Service and Merit System

which will our taxpayers millions dol-

lars. They will do away with such political
as the Highway Advisory Com

mission and the unnecessary Court of Claims.
Combs and Wyatt will give Kentucky tax-

payers return every cent they pay
for
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only for fcdral-ai- d projects. For
interstate roads, the U. S. Is
putting up $9 each $1 of
bond money and other state
funds. Most other fcdral road
assistance is matched by tho
state on a 50-5- 0 basis.

Scvnty million dollars of the
bond issue have been sold In n
"tight" mon emyarkct--a proof
of buyers' confidence in Ken-
tucky's credit. Pending need

the cash, most of the pro-
ceeds were Invested In U. S.
government securities which arc
drawing about $4,000 per day
in interest.

Candidates for representative

address Schoolmaster Club
Twenty-eigh- t educators and

four candidates for representa-
tive and senator met at Letcher
School Monday night for a
dinner and program relating to
advancing education in Ken- -
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Delbert Sturgill ds
Funeral services for Dclbcrt

Clyde Sturgill. 29, of Shelby
Gap, were conducted Sunday nt
Shelby Gap. Burial was at
Pound, Va.

Mr. Sturgill died March 20 at
the Ashland tuberculosis hospi-
tal

Ho was born in Kentucky and
was a son of Taulbcc and Lula
Baker Sturgill. He is survived
by seven brothers and sisters.

Craft Funreal Home handled
funeral arrangements.

As of Jan. 1, 1959, all poultry
shipped in intcr-stat- c com
merce must be Federally in
spected for wholcsomcncss.

lucky.
Tho president of the Upper

Kentucky River Education As-

sociation Schoolmasters' Clubs,
Claude Frady of Hindman
turned the program over to Jeff
B. Mayes of the host school.
Mayes introduced Jean Hcnslcy
wso sang a vocal solo; she was
accompanied at the piano by
Mary h. Ashcr.

U.K.R.E.A. President William
B. Hall spoke to the group on
what the Letcher County Schools
have done and arc doing to pro-
mote the proposed legislative
program. He also discussed the
recent meeting of UKREA of
ficials and their proposals for
the promotion of the program.
Mr. Hall said it is Important for
every teacher In the UKREA
District to contribute a dollar to
finance the program.

Other educators of the
UKREA District spoke relative
to the program. They wcro
Superintendent C. V. Snapp and
Dave L. Craft of the Jenkins
school system. Superintendent
Roy G. Evcrsolc of the Hazard
city schools, and Superintendent
Beckham Combs of the Knott
county schools.

Archie Craft and Willie Dawa-har- e,

candidates for state sena-
tor; and Bill Jordan and Harry
MT Caudill, candidates for state
representatives, spoke briefly
and pledged their support of tho
proposed legislative program.

Their speeches were followed
by an informal dicusslon in
whclh most everyone present
participated. The importance of
having candidates for governor
pledged to the program was
stressed.
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Charles Chcrchcs, city plan
tier, explained to tho Whitesburg
Woman's Club that the city has
submitted a wrokablo program,
which outlines a program of
planning studies over a three- -

year period. Tills is a prere-
quisite to receiving any federal
aid. such as urban renewal or
low-ren- t housing units, ho said.

Chcrchcs also reported the
planning commission is work
ing on a zoning ordinance and
will be ready to hold public
hearings In the near future.

The club met at tho homo of
Mrs. Huston Wcsfbvcr last
Saturday afternoon. Mrs. Troy
Stallard was program chairman
for the meeting.

Mattlc Hart prsccntcd an in
spirational devotio non "Easter- -

Spiritual Reawakening."
During the business session

Mrs. French Hawk presented a
gavel to the president. Mrs.
Harry Caudill.

Announcement also was made
that the Woman's Club entry In
the Letcher County Beauty Con-
test, Carol Brown, won the
trophy.

The group was entertained by
a piano solo by Blllic Steve
Amburgcy.

Guests present included Miss
Mattie Hart, Mrs Ernest Tros-pe- r,

Bristol, Tcnn.; Mrs. Clay-
ton Bennett, Mrs. Andrew Wiley,

A beams out says
thbyour screen and In

a happy, nappy voice encs,
"Would you believe it? I have a
cold!" The answer we throw
back at the screen this month is
a loud "yes."

Medicine has spectacu-
lar advances in tho past year,
but the common cold Is just as
prevalent this March as last.
Tho lady on tv may be able to
keep up her spirits with liberal
doses of her sponsor's product,
but that's just about all sho can
do. Cold remedies, no matter
how attractively advertised,
give little more than temporary
relief for the symptoms of a
cold. But let's face It. A cold Is
at the very least an uncomfort-
able nuisance. If you've dis-

covered some remedy or rou-

tine or even a witch's charm
that helps you keep your spirits
up, more power to you. Stick to

no nui
WITH AN WATER HEATER . . . f

THIS FAMILY IS
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, . IN THE BATHROOM

Did wni tbt diy off right, bectut
thert'i tlwtji plenty of bot witer tot

clean ibat tad bli morning tbowtr.
TherVU tlwayi bt tnort ibin enough lift

for iht dtf$ bouiehold cborei tod malng
btthlng.

. IN THE LAUNDRY

Haw could Mother chtit tbt dirt oat
of tb family wttb without plenty of
iKimlog hot wilt;? But iht dom'i Juvt
to worry. Her electric witer hour will

fupply ill At otidi for wtjklsg tod for
tier detstog purpoK.

IN THE KITCHEN

Hot wittr miVei wuhlng dltbci sA

dolts other kitchen tulti tiller tod filter.
It gtti dlibei ipuUlag dean tad cum

ftttit from pou, ptoi tod other cooling
uteeillf. Aad bot wtttr It there,

go tbt job t i with tbt two of t facet.
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Women hear planner
Miss Uilllc Amburgoy, Mrs.
Carman Kostlcr, Lexington.

Hostesses wcro Mrs. Leonard
Lewis, Mrs. J. E. Crawford, Mrs,
Walter Owens, Mrs. Raymond
Smith, Mrs. Charles Tanner and
Mrs. Morris Mullins

Harold Cook elected
to honor Society
Harold Cook, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Elmer Cook, Whitesburg,
has ben elected to membership
In Tau Sigma Eta, scholastic
honorary society for students
in engineering departments at
Trl-Stat- e College, Angola, Ind.

Tau Sigma Eta recognizes out-
standing academic work, eligi-
bility requirements including an
"A" grad for three successive
quarters, or a scholastic aver-
age of 3 0 of a possible 4.00.
Members of Tau Sigma Eta
must maintain an average of
3.0 to remain active.

Mr. Cook Is a student in the
Department of Mechanical
Engineering at Trl-Stat- o Col-leg- .

Ho is enrolled under Tri-Stato- 's

cooperative educational
training program, in which he
alternates periods of academic
study with work periods of
equal length in the plant of his
industrial sponsors, Frlgidalrc
Division of General Motors,
Dayton, Ohio.
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mlnd-- lf you are
otherwise in good health, thU
cold, too, shall pass away.

On the other hand, you can't
shrug off a cold and try to
carry on as If It didn't exist.
That can lead to real trouble.
With the first symptoms of a
eold-wct- her It's sniffles, sneezes
cough, sore throat, aching
muscles, running eyes and nose,
go to bed if you possibly can.
Drink plenty of liquid. Try to
avoid spreading your germs
around. Skip school or work or
the Pta meeting. Your absence
will be more wclcomo than your
presence until you are well on
tho road to recovery.

If your cold persists or if
you have a high fever, see your
doctor. And keep hoping. The
research scientists haven't given
up. Maybe by next March there
will bo a breakthrough.
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